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43 Kiel Mountain Road, Woombye, Qld 4559

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1884 m2 Type: House

Gary De Paoli 

0754421888

Sheree Jones

0493427400

https://realsearch.com.au/43-kiel-mountain-road-woombye-qld-4559
https://realsearch.com.au/gary-de-paoli-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-living-local-woombye
https://realsearch.com.au/sheree-jones-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-living-local-woombye


Haven of Peace and Privacy

In a tranquil corner of the world, there stands a captivating property, hidden serenely back from the main road—a true

haven of peace and privacy in the heart of Woombye. Boasting four bedrooms, two bathrooms plus a powder room, and a

double lock-up garage, this home sprawls across a generous 1884sqm, offering abundant space for everyone.Step inside,

and you're greeted by a spacious open-plan living and dining area, seamlessly flowing into a central kitchen and a cozy

formal lounge. The kitchen, featuring a wall-mounted electric oven, corner pantry, and a breakfast bar, becomes the heart

of the home—a place where laughter and culinary delights come together effortlessly.Choose your preferred spot to

unwind: a spacious rumpus room with air conditioning awaits just beyond the main living areas, providing the perfect

space for relaxation or leisure activities. Alternatively, bask in the natural light of the sunroom, or venture outdoors to the

expansive covered patio overlooking the sparkling inground pool.Conveniently located near Woombye town, this

property offers the perfect balance of serenity and accessibility, with local amenities, schools, and transport links at your

fingertips.With motivated owners keen to sell, now is the perfect time to secure this exceptional family home and embark

on your next chapter in Woombye living. Don't miss out on this rare opportunity – arrange your inspection today and

discover the endless possibilities that await!- 1884sqm tucked away from the main road- Four bedrooms, two bathrooms

plus a powder room- Double lock-up garage for secure parking and storage- Spacious open-plan living and dining area-

Central kitchen with breakfast bar- Cozy formal lounge for intimate gatherings- Sizable rumpus room with air

conditioning - Light-filled sunroom for peaceful moments- Sprawling covered patio overlooking inground pool- Close to

Woombye town with easy access to amenitiesThe information statements, views/or opinions expressed in this publication

are to be used as a guide only. Neither the Seller nor Century 21 Living Local nor any person involved in the preparation of

distribution of this material gives any guarantee or warranty concerning the accuracy or validity of its contents nor will

they accept any liability. All prospective Buyers should make their own enquiries and satisfy themselves by inspection or

otherwise as to the suitability of the property.


